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科目の概要

This course focuses on developing English conversation skills  
through the repeated practice of a variety of conversation 
strategies, grammar, vocabulary, and pronunciation.

テキスト(参考文献)

NorthStar: Listening & Speaking (Fourth Edition) Book 2, (2015) 
by Robin Mills and Laurie Frazier, Pearson Education, Inc. 
ISBN 978-0-13-404979-3.

履修上の注意

Active participation in English is essential for completing this 
course successfully. Students who do not stay focused and those who 
are more than 10 minutes late for class may be counted absent.

目標達成度(成績)
の評価方法と基準

合格の対象としない欠席条件(割合) 1/4以上の欠課

Students will be graded based on their performance on two speaking
tests (40%), two written tests (40%), eight conversation tasks 
(10%), and online homework assignments (10%). 

A passing grade will be 60% or greater.

連絡先 herbert@akashi.ac.jp

授業の計画・内容

第1週 Listening Focus One: Identifying humor from a speaker's words and tone 

第2週 Speaking Focus One: Expressing opinions of agreement and disagreement

第3週 Conversation Task One: Creating and dramatizing job interviews

第4週 Listening Focus Two: Inferring a speaker's intention based on his/her questions 

第5週 Speaking Focus Two: Supporting opinions and expressing various levels of agreement

第6週 Conversation Task Two: Creating, giving, and reporting on a student life survey

第7週 Review and Test Preparation

第8週 Spring Semester Written Test

第9週 Listening Focus Three: Inferring a speaker's attitude from intonation and stress

第10週Speaking Focus Three: Making and responding to suggestions about products/services

第11週Conversation Task Three: Negotiating about goods and services

第12週Listening Focus Four: Inferring contrasting ideas from intonation and stress  

第13週Speaking Focus Four: Making and responding to requests and invitations

第14週Conversation Task Four: Creating and dramatizing a situation about manners

第15週Spring Semester Speaking Test

期末試験実施せず

第16週Listening Focus Five: Recognizing phrases that signal hedging

第17週Speaking Focus Five: Asking for and providing clarification

第18週Conversation Task Five: Debating about government roles in reducing obesity 

第19週Listening Focus Six: Inferring a speaker's feelings from words and tone of voice 

第20週Speaking Focus Six: Recognizing and using signal phrases in presentations

第21週Conversation Task Six: Giving a presentation

第22週Review and Test Preparation

第23週Fall Semester Written Test

第24週Listening Focus Seven: Inferring a speaker's intended meaning from persuasive language

第25週Speaking Focus Seven: Expressing concern; Giving and responding to advice

第26週Conversation Task Seven: Preparing and presenting a TV commercial

第27週Listening Focus Eight: Inferring a speaker's viewpoint

第28週Speaking Focus Eight: Presenting and defending a position

第29週Conversation Task Eight: Participating in a small-group discussion

第30週Fall Semester Speaking Test

期末試験実施せず


